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In last week's iuo wc pallished Lc ncverliada tliongbtin which self Iredell is wide awake, and promises PAINTARE YOU GOING TO. Correspondence of the News. s

3TEir FROM VA3TCE.
'

AT STATES VI LLE.

PAIKT
- f

fa

Mr. TilJen'.H letter of acceptnnce,
anl in tbW wo girc our readers Mr.
Hendricks. There i not a Demo-

crat or conservative of anyj party
hut will road them with feelings of
deepest satisfaction. The Democrat-
ic Press throaghont the country can
find no woids too ftlrong to express

Brai,nrauo" V1C ,,a,,,
and manly tone ot the two great
sta'o papcra presented by their
standard bearers, to the people of
the land. Unliko the fecblr utter-ancesofth- o

opposition, which arc
composed mainly of the promises of
politicians, greedy after place and
ouuc iuv Ki.vn, 4 ' -
Hendricks describe in pungent Ian- -

ruae the miserame conuuion oi
overnniental airairs, showing how

it was brought about and tells us the
remedy, which, if the people ol this
nation are wise enough to follow, will
bring certain and positive relief.
The letters are the truthful utter- -

Mills l lilil-- t. I Ul suiivoiia ii
treating tbv situation in a calm,

straight-forwar- d practical manner.
The letters will be read by every
one who desires to got knowledge, of
national matters, and the bolloin-facl- s

of the financial and jolitica!
situation ol the countrj-- . Thero is

nothing ambigtioiis in tho Icttors, no
secret veil enclosed in a galaxy of
plausible sentences, tilled with .a
multitude of nicelj chosen wonls;
they are clear, positive and dignified,
and eminently practical, and all
who read them, must acknowledge
their merit, and entertain an exalted
regard for their writer.

The Daily Constitution of Aug. 12,

MILLER BROS.'

5

Ono Hundred diflerent ddorn, made f intrktlv
chemically combined, warranted imu.li Imnu- -

long as any other Taint. It ha laken llie llrt
tho Union, and is on many th iwnnd-- of th

Address I

AIILLKR BROTIKRS,
IfKl AVatcr Street, Cleveland, i:i.

CAROLINA CENTRAL It. IV.
1UPERINTENDENT S OKFICK. )

AyilmingtonK-cemU- r Hi, 175. i

CHANCE OP SCHEituLE.1
. I

. On and after Sunday. Ih I '.I, train will
run over this road ai lollow:
Pitstenyir and Mad Tra ns Vddj,

f tSundtiy Kccrjftt 7. .

.Leave Wilmingbm at 7 0) a m
Arrive at Charlotte. 7 p in
Ix'ave Charlotte at r.O a n
Arrive at Wilmington 7 n p m

Fat ' Freight and Pa$.cn
'
jrr Tr.iin

-r Tfadtj. '.' '

Leave, Wilir ington at ' . ' ' ' 5 Ort p tu
Arrive at Charlotte, 10 $0 p m
Leave Charlotte at 5 jl p m
Arrivo at Wilmington, JO 40 p tu

8helh' Division Pady, Sunday He- -

I - " I

Leave Charlotte nt "
. 7 00 a rn

Arrjvo at Slielbr at ' It $(iim
Ieavc Shelby at , . . 12 $ p m
Arrive at Charlotte ' 5 H p m

I CONNECTIONS.
Connects with the A & ID Air-hln- c In

Charltte at 73(lj. m:and 0::i)n. m.
Connects at; AN ilniington w tbAVi mintt- -

ton & Weldon Kail road ; al-- o with n,

Columbia fc Augusta Rallijixid at
7 a. in., and 1 p. ni.

B)uTime from .Wilmington to Atlanta
2 i hoiirs. Close- - conhoctioii both way,
and on td the .North. :

w ; sL. FRRMON
Chief ;ineer and Superintendent

THE

PHILHARMONIC PIANO.

THIS en'tiruly new Instnimeht, pmetmin
the eflientiul qimlitiet ofi mora ei pen-

sive and hiirher priced Pians. ! offered t
at lower price than anv simllrtr nw one In

IS T? T... 1. I L. I .
rxinenco, win

voii rnnsiDET.
SAMUEL J. TILUEX,

OF NKW YOKK.

TO!: VICE W5ESIDKNT.

THOS. A IIENDKICKS,
op indiana.

koi: co.vui:es.v
Ctu ditkict,

WALTFR L. STEELE,
OK RICIIMUNU.

Foil CIOVKRNOIt- -

zi:nuLox a vaxce,
or MKCLESIiriMS.

I l.IKrTKNANT-CtlVKKNo- K ;

TIUlMAS J. JAUYI.4,

OK riTT.
I . : K KKTAUVMK STATK:

JOSEPH A. KXCLEIIAIMN
rK NKW IIANOVKIL

! !: ATTOKNKV fSKNKKAf.:

TIItlMAS S. HEX AX,
oi --W!N.

trj-i.iVii-iri- . -
lOR STATK TRhAJji Kti; :

DR. J. M. H'ORTH,
or RANiMii.ru.

kok .rniTiu: :

DIL S. IT.oV .
OK IIAVWOUU. ,, ,

1 oi: SfrKRINTKNllKNT ok rc i nic
IN5Ti:t:CTlUNSi

J C. S(!ARliORa,
OK JOHNSTON.

tXJXTOfci.

Jrid - John V Wooten.of Lenoir.
;;nl John I) Stanford, of Dup-

lin.
III. DUt Fab II Babce, of t Woke.

r.th D,t. Frank Robbins, of
DavMn.

th m-- t. R P Waring, of Mecklen-
burg.

7,1, iit. V B Glenn, of Forsythc.
Mh Dit.

. n.trroR mktuc htate.
Daniel G Fowle, of Wake.
James M Lcaeb, of Davidson.

roxi;RF.ssM..
i Dit. Jcso J Ycatv,
J. I Dist. ,

: i 1 I -- t. A M Wn l leJI. of New
. t U.iL ver.

X 1 1 Dit. JJ Davi, cf Franklin.
tli Dit. A M Scales, of Guilford.

7,t, Dist. WM Robbing of Iredell.
M'i.Dit. R B Vance. of Buncombe

kditoui ii, ituii:rs.
v T 34 t!" K ufli"n:i pn- - w

ri .1 I an-- - Mr. TiJ-I'-- n had nt u!- -r

- J.!. f j t.m-- . Nw tlu'v
v t.lf I. I. t l r.- -t ritl-- n it. Iilv th--

i i I. 3 v n :. :v!-- ut tl rri.nt?r.

Y.- -i ! m sm t!.. N. Y. Ti r.- - 4

i r.-- r -- . hisj-ri- ty in AUKun.t.' T- -
.iutrxia-t-h.- m tUt it nu intimi-- 1

ttT ta.it r. i tl.f K :,i.n rntic t
-- lt I . - thafi lOUiO Sn.l f..r

one of tho radical moaths, out ofiaim.i9 Gf victory. Betwccnthese

the market. It ij durable, wilh a mugnlfl-- . ,
cent tone hardly nrpnsed, ald t en bo
purchawd t pAa and on term with I nlm

-- ctj of all. .i Tlhi; instrument has all the

THEN USE

CHEMICAL
: r r : !'

Readv for n in "WHITE, and over
PrimesAVhite Ixnd. Zinc and Linseed Oil.
somer and cheaper and to last twice as
premiums at Twenty of the State Fairs of
finest hoaies in the country. v.

i;

lltl'IIS Illf fJ

To Subscribe for the

CONCORD REGISTER,

prnnsn.KD ev snv satcrdat nr

JOHN WO0DIIOUSE.

THE CHEAPEST COUNTUY PAPER

11.50 a Year, or 7.Je. Tor O 3Ios.

IT CONTAINS WJ:EKLV:- -

LATEST, NEWSf

BEST SHORT STORIES,
' " . i

POLITICS." SK jSTC.II ES,

LOCAL 3. ATT E KS,

STATE NEWS,

HUMOR, SiC.

Subscribe Now lVhilc You

Think Of It.

AS AN ADVERTISING MED UM IT

IS UNSURPASSED.

I.

' Size of pa per .twf-nty-ieigh- t eotumn, aver-

ages weeklv iixtcen coTuuin. of interesting
3

i i.

reading matter. Send for peci m'-r- t copy.

Address,'

JiHN W( )I)HOlISE,
Jitor and Proprietor.

ti:
UBtniRLE BtllllER ! !

PUBLISH KI) WKKKLY,
;: jjy v.

W. .I. B0YLIN,
AT AlAWAlXllUE, S. C.

was preferred to the good of his
(
country and his people? "Tell it
not in iath, publish it not in the
streets of Askclon.'

Let the people of Xorth Caroliria
remember, that W. A. Smith the
Radical candidate for Lieutenant
(iiovernor. was a secessionist That.
kwasft member ol the secession
convention and signed the ordinance
of secession. . : '

Let them remember that when
this man Smith 'Blow your horn

! Hilly' was examined under oath by
Jjtf iis ,atiro tommittcc-

-
' as to

I

whether he know of any ono getting
money. for the lease of the North
Caro,ina Kaiiroadi 0f which he was
President, that he replied that he
'could not say without.criminating
himself. In other words, he. admit-
ted that he had been bribed himself
Remember ho was under oath
now do' the people of North Caro-
lina of any color or race or party,
wish such a man as this for such a
high position ?

Has this proud old State fallen so
low, that bribe takers, arc to be ele-

vated to these high positions of
trust and honor? Wo cannot wc
will not bclicvo it.

News from the Candidates
Tho people in the center and cast.
are anxious for reliable news from
the debates between Gor.Yanco and
Judge. Settle; the Dcmocatic papers
make it appear that Gov. Vance
towers head and shoulders above his
competitor, and tho Republican pa-

pers try to crcato tho impression
that Judge Settlo'always retires from
these encounters crowned with the

conflicting reports, tho public is non-

plussed, and is still tho seeker after
truth it was before it had heard any-
thing at all. The statement below,
with the names which accompany i?,

will satisfy all reasonable men : F.
II. Buscc, Esq., who has returned
from the Western part of the Statd,
met in Salisbury, Hon. F. E. Shober,
of that place, who was prcscnt-an- f

heard the debate. Mr. Shober said
there was no comparison between
the two speakers ; that Judge Settlo
made an ignominious failure, and
that Gov. Vance was completely vic
torious at every, point. No one will
say that Mr. Shober is notn compe-
tent judge, or that his opinions are
so warped by partisan feeling, as to
render him, incapable of an impartial
judgment in this case; no more will
any one doubt that Mr. Busbco quotes
him truthfully, and hence the above
will be accepted as a true statement
of the relative powers in debate of
the two Gubernatorial candidates.

The canvass in thU State excites consid
erable interest North. The Republican
are attempting lo make capital out of Gov.
Vance's nomination. Recently the Albany
.Journal said: In North Carolina it has
nominated for governor the most pronoune- -

ed and obnoxious rebel in the 3tate. ance
H the governor when the State was in

and tbe Democratic party seek
to honor him now lecaue he was a rebel.'
To which the Huflalo Courier replied : 'To

the beaut v of tlii line of argument, it
iiuit In iHjrne in mind that the Republican
candidate was us thorough --going a rebel as

Vatuc Roth candidates being ex-conf- ed

erates n jiuriial ave the Albany Journal
would discover a promising chance to
tnakc a point.'

And now it turns out that tho.
.Wilkes county letter ofVance, threat-enin- ir

deserters and their friends
with fire and sword, was aimed at a
lot of men who had deserted the
Confederate army, taken bounty
from the federal army and deserting
that scrvieo had lodged in Wilkes to
plunder, outrage and murder the de
fenceless people of that section.

Thirty dollars per month and board is

the price paid for Republican convorts in a
the Itluc Ridge, says the Blade.

A musical friend tells us that the horn
er.t to the Sentinel as the original liill
uiith horn is H flat. Blood hound Bill

will be flatter after November.
Reiaeml-e- r that Judge Settle prosecuted

and ctnvicted n poor woman in Randolph
county because she sheltered and fed her
own hu?bnnd who had left the army after
Ca'pt. Settle did. .

Tilden's letter is a splendid disinfectant.
It has cleared the air of the cloud of poison-
ous radical lieii, and the .olitical health of
necountry improve.

Kentucky has gone Democratic by such

iu give t ttUvv a largo majority oer
tho Merrimon vote.

At mocks vi lle.
The crowd to-da- v was enthusias

tic, but did not interrupt the Judge.
As I predicted, he 4rang on Statcs-vill- e,

and tried to carry' the idea that
they tried to silence him. The gen
eral impression was, that it was one
of his political tricks.

It was estimated that there were
about 50 radicals, aside from tbe, nc
grocs, present, and I assure you they
kept themselves remarkably quiet.
AH the cheers Settle received were
from tho negroes. Ho hjps been car-
rying tho idea that tho Vance party
cared nothing for the stars and
stripes If ho had cast bis eyes on
the outskirts ot the crowd, to-da- y, he
could have seen several carriages
docked with flags, and ladies 'occupy-

ing the seats, with their hats and
dresses trimmed with; small flags,
but I do not suppose the Judge could
see them,- - because every one had
Vanco on it. And then If he had
looked on a great many of the horses'
beads, ho would have seen that they
were trimmed with Vance flags.
And then, Captain, there were; sev-

eral ladies sittingjust in front of
you; I wondec if you saw those little
flags in their hats ? You could have
read Vance on them, .,?;'

If I say Got. Vance u a better do
hater than Judge Settle, jthat does
not express it ; if I say tho Governor
annihilates him every day, that does
not express it j but the ; Governor is
too much for him. It. is not Gov
ernor and Captain one day and Cap-

tain andlGorcrnor another, accord-in- g

to which speaks first, but it is
Governor Vanco ahead! of Captain
Settlo every day. Governor Vance
is a tower of strength,? that reaches
far above political trickery, Vises
over garblod statements, and makes
Radicalism and rascality quake and
tremble at the truth. :JIo deals in
facts, and drives them homo: with
hard and true licks,, never making
a roisa? .ottlo, I dub 4 him, Avitb all
tbe rigdits ana ceremonies, tne,jji
dapper Dodger. That covers the
whole ground.

A difliculty occrired t recentl3, be
twecn A. M. Wheeler, postmaster at
this place, and W. W.: Keen, Jr.,
which resulted in the fomcr being
shot in the band and stabbed in the
side, but not seriously hurt..

Mr. - Wheeler, it . appears, called
tipon Mr. Keen to explain some offen
sive language used by ; 'him during
the day. A satisfactory explanation
not being given, Wheeler j struck
Keen. They both, then gathered
each other and fell to the floor; and
wLile they were scuffling Keen shot,
ii.flicting the wound above desci ibed.
The friends then interfered and par
ted them. It is not known who m- -

thc wound in the side. Tho
affair happened, in the Arlington
hotel about 8 o'clock af night, and
several other parties i became in- -

volved.
The parties were brought before

the Mayor next morning and Jeen
was fined 610, C. II. Conn.d 5 for

i if

striking Mr. Wheeler, qmdiMjr. Wise

S5 for striking John tleniy Jobn- -

ston. Tbe last two gentlemen, wc

are glad to say, have iiadc friends.
Politics had nothing t do with the
fight. Danville (Va,) iJiniod.

TLc Turko-Sc- r iin War.
Lonbon, August-1- A ti.-prtc- i to the

Keuters Telegram company, from Z:ira,
the Capital city of Dalmia, j announced
that an engagement took pfiice- yesterday,
btwen the 3iontenegrihiand the Turks
near Kuei, lasting the- - eri) ire clav. TIvj

Turks were repul?ctl, r.nd I' froru

'uddina TUj encgrins
captured a quantity ofa-ni- 5 war material
and several flags. The TtffM b'lt
in killed and wounded., j

London, Angust 15. A iji-pat- fh to the
Standard from Belgrade, says : lit is- - re

ported that the Turks havef avinccd be-vo- nd

Bolja, and that the erviii. evacu- -

ated that important -- v.ithoutj firing a 4,

ihot it is rjuice joiWe the coij riant ru- -

mor of Turki.h advances and jSeiijrviau re--

treats are exaggerated, but; it cjannot be

denied that the pro-c- ot the-rvian- I j

i

becoming more gloomy. ,Rum.riof thci
evacuati'Mi of the defiles lending from (;u.

Lsuzoratzito Deligraib. and from aiteliar
Pari.n thmgh nconfinn-j-L iL highly

probable! If the Turks pu-d- i forward, it is

more thaa likely that the expected great
battle at Alexiuanitz or! Je!ignide, will to

, f , 0fScial,0oIlti!1Ufj tarfre
the jrtiblie of their ability to beaq ti e Turk

prvaiiUkind
iinr .j- ti n,jhlLK.r of ruhaV :iv in- -

creates iu the -- trttt.

MOCKSVILLE, DATIE Co.,
August 12, 1870.

Vcstcrday there was an immense
crowd at Statesville. i Good judffes
estimated that 5,000 people was pres
ent. IheLbai lotc delegation brought
with them tho Charlotte band, which,
with the Statesvillo band, gave us
plenty of good music. The cnthusi
asm for Gov. Vance was almost un
controlable There were some slight

' v
interruptions while Judge Settlo was
speaking, simply the enthusiasm for
Gov. Vanco that wouldf come out;
and coupled with this1 tho extraordi-
nary statement made by the Captam
such gros3 misrepresentations. The
Captain took them in earnest and
seemed to think that they were try-
ing to prevent his speaking, and will
no doubt tell on every stump in
North Carolina that the Democrats
of Iredell tried to prevent his dt'ssnn-iiuitin- g

honezt JlepulAjcan doctrine.
The Captain was speaking of the

honesty of the .Republican party, and
said : "When we catch a thief wc
send him to tho Penitentiary; when
the Democrats catch! a 'thief they
scud him to tho Login ature or Con
gross." i ' ''

A voice way in tho rear of the
crowd asked : "Where is Belknap?'

The Vanco bo-- s applauded this
remark, and Settle was awo-strick- en

and wondered if the Democrats
meant to intcrfero so that be conld
not speak.

The Judge was showing how
North Carolina lost her 'property, in
quoting from Gov. Worth that two
thirds of the property of North Car
olina was destroyed by the war, and
was trying to show that Governor
Vance was responsible' for no raoro
Northern men or Northern capital
coming hero, and asked tho question:
"At tho present time, what does

i

north Carolina most need?" when. a
deep voice from the extreme rear ex
claimed: . "More Vanco Men."

TJiis. was a. cUn cji or,an d..j.h.oJud,g
was upset. The cheers tairly ueat- -

ene'd one, hut order was soon restor-
ed, and this tirao tho Judge was suro
the Democrats of Iredell meant to
silence him. I

The Captain, in speaking of tbe
colored people, was showing that
there were forty million .whites and
four million blacks, and that viro

ought to be more magnanimous, and
that the Republican party had- - dar-

ed stop out and help and defend the
colored vracc, when some ono who
thought'their raagnanimit extended
more to their own pockets than
from their hearts, called out, "How
about tho Freed man's bank ?"

This was a double clincher. The
Judge 'stepped backwards and for-

wards, and almost gave up the ghost-I- t

was a chance for him to make
capital by saying that at Statesvillo
ho had been silenced; but as tho in-

terruption was, but for a moment, be
concluded to go on and finish.

So far from making any now votes
or even satisfying his own party
with his didapper dodging and gar-

bled letters, prepared by Hester, and
the Wilkes letter prepared by
Brown, his points fell flat aud com.
The Judge is the most unfair man
in a debate I ever saw. Ho will
stoop to anything, no matter, how
low, to mislead his hearers.

I predict that on ever' stump he
will charge that tho Iredell Demo-

crats tried to silence him. Now
thero was no disposition to do that;
it was simply and outburst of enthu-
siasm for Ileform and! Reformation
and North Carolina's great states
man

And right here I want to disgrcss
little to say, I never saw anything

like it. Tho best people of this com-

monwealth, (I bclicvo next to their
God) worship Governor Vance.
Everv place he goes to, to. speak,
Crowds come out miles to meet himi
ladies stand jit their doors and wave !

their handkerchiefs as he passes, and I

bold tho Children up tb See tho next j

r-- ir Jr!o,!il ritl. !..

. , I

.uimsujauvw w.

choicest flowcis, and banquet after j

banquet awaita. him. ' '

The Jud'C need noti WOrrj. No I

? .Lsilence him. Illsone wants to gar- -

bled letters prepared by Hester, and ;

his Wilkes letter stolen by Urown,
arc making ance voters every uay. t

which flows a stream of garbled ma
lignant and pestiferous trash, con
tains the proclamation ofGcr. Vance
at lUIeigh on the 11th of May 1873,
to deserters from the ranks of the
North Carolina regiments in the
southern army.

If the Constitution possessed an
atom of pride, and had enough of
nobility of soul, to appro :ia to the
noble efforts of devoted patriotism
to uphold and defend a cause that a
chief ruler haf sworn to his friends
on the alter of his country to do, he
would give Gov. Vance that praise
which he, as chief magrstnwc of
North Carolina, during those dark
days of terrible war, for his ardent,
earnest and devoted zeal, in tho com-

mon cauof the the South, is enti-
tled, lld the cause in which Gov
Vance throw, tho whole wiight of
his mighty energies, been successful,
where would have been the Settles,
atnl the Holdens, and the Smith's,
and Hendersons, and the Constitu-
tions, and Eras, and Centrals to day ?

Not in exile, not drivon from the
country that had banned them for
their faithfulness to tho great Amcri- -

tan Union, oh no ! Those hoary and
jdickdicadcd secession gentry, would
n Jt l,;lve .

--ono back on their pet
1

i in-itt- t.

' lloldcn would still be

I.ii.eoln. and Tom Settle would still
' heroically proclaiming himself
tUt'icr ofsecession in North Carolina,
:;nl would pnuJly. p.jint to the res- -

olutioi.s ofsecession he introduced in
the Legislature in ISO I.

Settle niu! Smith lTM..n nml
Ilcmlirson, apirc to yUq on infa- -

rn.ous ineonsiHicnl-ies-. loading their
Journal and filling tho air with

Necking abominations.

Let the people remember that
Tom Settle, the Radical candidate
tor Governor, was anions the first
seie'onist in North CanHna.

Let them renumber, that when
the war tame, he raised a company
of his neighbor boys and carried them
to the war, and when the firht trot

I a m
1101 ue resigneu, ielt.his toys, came
home and got bchirxl a bomb proof
twiIt Ii-- n ni.l im!i.J .1....
m witU l,c carpet-baggcr- s, turned
his.back on his own people, helped
lo w.laiao and organize the negroes.
wa -- eheek byjowP with Tourgee,
Laflin. Deweese, c.c and has had
a lucrative office ever slneo the war.
It is et:mntcd that he Las drawn

"Ui.J, from the publte treasurv J

iiliCC the War i

J'"". that ho ptTered one thous-rui- .

1 dollars for the head of old Abe

tratei. .grane" treiie. ana is full war
ranted , Catalogues niaiiod.

i

NEW SCALE PIANOS
are he best niade. Tlio buch js elastic and
a fine singing tone, powerful, puta and even

WATERS' CONCERTO OflffAXS
cannot bo excelled in ton or keaatjr they
defy coniet'Mn. Tho CouceifUi Stojl is is

fine Imitation of the Human Voice. '
j

'

Prices extremely low fur cMi(durlnj; this
month. Monthly installments rncd ;

On Piano, ?10 U ?20 Orgai U $j to 1 10 ;

Second hand instraments,l Vi ?', monthly
after first J)epotit. Agenta wanted. A iln'r
al discount to teachers, minitjr, chucbe,
school, lodges, &e. Sie-fii- l induceiiienf
to the trade. Illustrated caab(iea nisilol.

HORACE WATERS i SONH, i.
Dox 481 Rroadwnv Acw 1 ork.

TESTIMONIAL!) Ol"

IVaterM" PlnnoM and OrganM.
Waters' New Scale Piano Have riiliur

merits. New York Tribiin", J f
The tone of the Waters Pisno i rich,

mellow and.. sonorous. They mi.4im jrmt
volume of sou ml and the cot tinusth n id
sound or singing power Uonc.f their moat
marked features. N,r York Timw.

Waters' Concerto On?:io i voii,as !

have a Umc like a full. t i h uljto vfni It
H especinlly human in iti tone p'twerfiil yet
i weet . Rural N t w Yorker.

I US the Ql'tl'tdlf
fttj'for ift: Qnt(di

ARMSTlti'NtiS'
LIXCOLX liUTTEll AO Wl'ElL

1.

C.'ifA Fresh IRuttcr ad' tlu 1 V.ir r,rtnd.
IlUTTEi: IN 'TKS."

Li; In iiuttwr Pov r i n.u r ;iri 'i Iijirni-- A
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This is a new enterprise, and onc"J.Kcep on l.aod

which, if supported by the tntcliircnt
masses of Stanley as it dtWrvcs,

jtwill not only aid them in .political
campaigns, by exposing vice, iraua
and corruption, but will, keep them
rxsteJ inon all local and current
topics of interest, as well a helping

develop its natural resources and
wonderful miperal wealthy by at-
tracting emigration ihitherwaixl. ,

1 It will be strictly Democratic.

TEKMS. 1 50 per year.
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